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Missing Man Traced to the 16-Mile Roadhouse Where He Made Transfers of His flining Property 

to E. À. Woods, the Roadhouse Keeper—The Documents Were Brought to Dawson and Remained 
in the Possession of W. Walsh, From Whom They Were Secured by Detective and a 

Nugget Representative—^Fac-Similés of Jessup’s Signature as Found in the Gold 
Commissioner’s Office, and of the Transfers of the Mining Properties- 

Signatures Are Identical—The Anonymous Letter Also Explained.
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Tamany Given Body Blow by Election of 
Reform Candidate Seth > Lowe Mayor 

of New York by 40,000 Majority- 
Even Colorado Fallslnto Republi

can Line With Big Majority.

Murder of Chief of Police Meredith Last 
je-State Introduces Some Damaging 
Evidence—Tom Considine Fired First 
§het"John Condidine Threatened 

I Meredith, Saying “I’ll Fix Him.”

* : :If thé gth 
f-fao* stiver 
lie ol cue 
lor return to

.
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Iattorney
office. lo, ' *I

livered ihe chief’s message -Considine #

— — he 1 i*

3 É,

New-York X.n . r, Aki.jw.n ire »•;»., lirtiuhhvans In other state*(| Nov 6 via Skagway, Nov. 

secured yesterday (nr
ij‘Tell the-------said :

dares not come down here.or I will
ain and I"Nov' 1* —Returns from the numerous the Republican tickets were elected 

state ejection;; held x rsterday ,h< xx by the following majorities 
weeping-Repi/hl K an ma-or i-x XX h 1 le I -land 1.0.10 |„wa WW Massachu- 

New York City elected Seth

Jury was
‘yj Ol John Considine charged 

L tif murder of - Chief of Police

act. 4 f‘ t-A Rhode
ns him ana i gpt mm .tna get firm 
right.” -Before Peer got through <^C ’iy;. New Jersey, 18,W#

.1 -.1 Connecticut, Colorado, Vlah

sett, ?ft itI,owe
the reform, anti-Tammany candidate 1

I end Sown Dakota are all Reputil-
Jerome. Republican., was cho»e;i xU»- '-xr M ç.tc major If tes. _ The Demo-.

attorney of New York dilate irais rer« x utonous m Mississippi. w, 
, The majority of ' the state upmne Ken tin kv and other Sou tiler n sataf- 

judges and other officer'- elis ted far lieerd from

ine ï last June. with his testimony the defense at- 
ilng its case the prosecution tempted 60 show that what Considine 1 

to prove that Considine really meant by his threat was that 
he would expose Meredith in the po-

:

r 3; 7—'Powder . 
1er Leg . . n uMeredith, eeusing his resig- 

chiet; that sometime prior

friend of 'Cohsi- 

"John. don't

lice investigation then going on and 
that Meredith was taking advantage 
of Considine

Fred. BecErTait, a newspaper im

porter. testified to ta,king with Ctm- 
sidine the evening' before the shoot
ing, at which time Considine used 
strong language against"Meredith and 
later said he was heeled for him On 
iross-fixaininatinix the. witness -a_t.il 
Considine had said he was afraid 

Meredith would murder him

Harty Smith said he had overheard 
a conversation between Considine and 
John Cert but bad heard no mention

IW
court

' 1Shooting 1— *IJ iI «aid to him, 
hi botch of it,” that Tom Poh- 
[ fired the first shots—thus fol- 

I tbe theory that, six shots wjrc 
Before beginning to hear evi- 

taken to view the

Pedlar ATTEMPT TO BOTHA STILL
ASSASSINATE IN THE RING M

i

........

g ..5 ,/PER S it: Ii the jury was 
es where the shooting took

timprea* Dowager of China Ended Attached British Force With Los» ' 

-----------An Failure*. ______

=-1 1.CJ-iNS 3-#<> 14- uuBotiiSldea^---------J- .

N BROS was lhf !fir!4t witness
^^^Kybed the autopsy on Mere-

1 San Francipço., Nov 1, via Slag- i.ondon, Nov I, via Skagway, Nov

:> -^Reports;, ol a sharp engagement
near Brakenlaadte have been received i

1

1way, Nov 9—The Empress Dowager 
ul China tied a dose call from aie
sassiaation.

•.«turn. Atrip fco Prim when racked Cot nenwni*» tear «aard Two -

AVENUE S'-
U._j£ASUy^ The court was on the Botha with a force ol 1.000 men av||||*rgeaqt Peer followed as 

Bjbftnefe. Be testified that 

Eg as chief of pciliee sent him 

â#Pmph’s theatre to notify Con-
selling whiskey to s-udi evidence occupied the remainder 

iÉI and children; that when he de- ; of the day.

I* Better
I Then Ai
of Falrview.

J —r
of Meredith’s name.

BEl -
The wou.d-be murdered*»» Runs were raptured and Col Reason

Eight other offieeis 
and tiftv-f«Mir soMw* and noiKOün-

assatled
Killed by- an attendant befote lu hi^tiwll killeêArguments as to the admission of

— could carry his design into effect 
Minister Wu has been recalled ' officers were killed, “tine

hundred oUiers were wounded 
I torts lost between three and tour 

■ -fo.ndred-snd finally were 1 .unjxaUed lu 
i retire without the captured gun*

rrn-cm uned
1w&Co., The

- \ON WAR PATH.
a |_| COfA1 Tucson, Arizona, Nov. 4, via Skag- 
f\ I 1 ClvVe wa^. : Nov. 11 —The Yaqui Indians 

have left their reservation and are 
raiding ranches and murdering thejr 
owners. The condition is such as to 
demand attention from United States 

^feaion. Nov. 4, via Skagway, troops which have been ordered to the 
St A-Sn great has been the revul- ;eat of trouble.

Srf popular feeling toward Oen- 
Hl Duller since he became the war 
Sn wtpegoat that he -is cheered to 

Bfllho wherever he appears on the 
Spits ol London On the other 

■ri leaf Huberts, until recently the 
Sputa Mol is greeted with groans

THE KING’S THROATDULLER IS i, j

AND RETAIL I L 1
I.ondon. Nov, 5, via Skagwav, Nov -

■— 11 —The Lancet, tin- leading u*ed« *i
' f- ; •*;

'jminwl- of Europe, denies that tin-;> INQUIRY ENDED.is any tiling the matter with th 
King’s throat, and also denies that ‘ Wa.diington Nov 4, via .Skagway, 

any operation has been jieelonued .u » Xaï J.— l he .Ichley inquiry has txirnr.
t*. a» end Admiral—Dewey may*—he—: 
w.itld tailier go through another 
Manila Hay battle than he president
"t «millier court >f tnqetry __

A huge in*** of eytdenpr must be 
waded through before the deenwoe can 
he give*

Made a Scape Goat by the
War Office. 1

is needed

TROTTER S SOLD.//o/ÏÏEÜAS FAITH. , lmndon Nov 2, via Skagway. Nov.
1 11 —The breaking up of William T" 

Whitney’s stable* commenced today 
with the sale ol six. thoroughbred 

• tior«a« W-aterrtiwI. "the -fate wrnnert 
of first money at Cambridgeshire ! 

t brought 36 JWfr guineas

’s Inlet Ottawa, Nov. 4, via Skagway, 
Nov. 11—R. O. McLeod of the Do 
ipinion Oeoiogical Survey, responds 
through the i ress of Canada to those 
who claim the days of the Klondik 
are numbered. He asserts as a scien
tist that the era of prosperity in the 

begun

14

HR.

RAGING GALE.%

tow ? t nndon. Nov 4. vut Skagway. NovFient of Back i
-atierve eavterty gateotTaglUR 

the Ungltsh ibantwl

r

■WALKER IN HOC.
York, Nov. 4. via Skagway,

11-C. N. Walker, president of RUSSIAN FAMINE.
M1***”**^A»™?:! r.t»T.«liiifl"W<tT 1 via Skagway. 

id America, with headquarters Noy u _Ruasia is uk,nR special

i, was arrested here today precautlo0ti y0 suppress information 
embeulement committed

WILL CELEBRATE.1 today and
rpiany wreck* an heiag repotted. The

k-ASiCISCO onlVYukon has

rraThe above fav-Himilw aiV tBe int-^HE Jewwpdttyiiterÿ- is a mystery no longer.
V portant links yliich the detectives and jiolive have l>ee.n searching lor weeks.

ide is taken froiii the Wrh lyonk ih the gold mtmnissiom-r's

New A'nrk. .Noy: '< via Skagway, cal caw* ol'many animal* are being
. V„v 11 -M.wri.-ani. m Turkey ^ I warned .toon near Deal : There are

making great preparaii.m* mt 'he >r . ^ ^fcee-wtotn -nwtoe dto-
ception of Mnw Stone up her deliver-

/

The signature on
office and was written by Jessup when lie took out his minei-'s l'icehse.

The transfers, of which fac-similés are also presented, were made on the hacks 
' of the grants of the different claims which Jessup owned and were turtle I over to 
'• E. A. Wotxls of the 16-Mile Roiul Hoiule. It tilk be seen that the signatures are

le s/LINE» aster* near there
-9B a nee from the Bulgarian hri£.iud — 

when such deliverance **«11 have tieen
td. : regarding the failure df her crops and 

i consequent widespread disterss among 
" heiyoor. s — T-^—-

TNDEMNITY.him several years agou accompl robed
AUdrtd. Not 1 vix Skagway, Nov 

Il «v-Thé Mo&ti* guverniueeiv 'odayinnittco.! PEACE REIGNS.-FMi
- I^ia-Spain H ihw pmtu indemnityTHE OIL KING*FREIGHTERS

ng-V STAUB TO OVANll FORKS 
DOUBLE SERVICE 

liKVf Pawaori 
l4*v« Graml Forks

4 Stable %

identical. » jWashington Nov 4 via Skagwav. !lM 8 boj and gill captured last M*F 
Nov 11 —Oeneral t’haflee rahlc. In- by Moonsfc luaet t»Mgand«_ .

; Manila nhat the twwrieeubniat lure»*®

-in Cebu island have Uni down then 

arm* in compilante with tfie'genet.« 1

A. stated in Saturday issue ot, imprisonment for some violation of on Monte Cr," SIT to" .’ can find out demand ->f native, for peaie I
this paner, the Nugget herewitii pre- the law What hr» crime was he dul -'-’-How-^-tonjf-ago^vvws-üuLÿT. queticd wben it run^.out. | 
aento the whole facts regarding the ! not state, but left tbe impresrton that the reporter - <J ■ ' V.A ' ».
disappearance» of ' K É. Jessup.1 it Was of such- a serious charcter that “Shortly after 1 came to work on 
secured only after considerable in-jit would forever debar h mi from re--the HUL —about- tbnjj^ot. tie 
vestigation and no little expense | turnmg-to this territory month

Yesterday afternoon a Nugget rep-, Shortly alter Jesaip’s departure•- This Maternent, given Voluntanilv , 
resen ta tive, accompanied by Mr J Wocd came to Dawson for provisinijs ; the subject being brought-up byhra.-,
F. Kellas, the well-known secret set- lor his road house and nice ting Walsh seif cleared tip any .mystery which
vice man who was formerly in the on the street told him of the circuit- might have been construed around the ,g s^n^ng Effect of Hootch 00

employ of the governnwot but who is stance and gave him the grantewhi-hj anonym^» letter The date oF <Jh«i A| Rodemen NO BRl AMS*.
now acting ia a private-haparitv, and he had recejved I com Jessup and ask- letter the Mtit "f Sept tallied es- ________ - ___ -.1.- «
who has teen working on the case-tor ed Walsh as a ir^nd of h.s to lo,,» actlx will. U.e -I*.,» on the transfers. ' T.x the Mndrnf. Nov 4 w, .,.ade. a diptoraato --rf~T-»,

some time made a trip to the Ca»n- them up for him Walsh has been and a further proof ,,t the authorslxip, theie was but mw drunk up for to-ju -ygpam ha* epeetod ■« Uw pr»- 'lamnlt Ito^aaeHtod «»- a Jfgmm
on .,Jfoiite Cristo Hill busy ever »mce that limé and has n t in the fact that one of the teaiuleci • tenœ An înd.nduat àmng hi* «ato h^juj'u» (w . ..

Mr W Wei*'' the man-who had had an opportunity to look the mat- was written with a blue pencil with as AI Rbdemau decUred he had *ut
possession of the papers which had ter up He very kindly acceded -to whnh was vrtso written the note. The tered from cramp* and '-*4. taken
been transiermT to K A Wood the the request of the reporter and Mr other two transfers were written in |,.„r di : , i wk,alter tatr 
proprietor of the 1* mile road bouse. *ellas for the loan, v>l the paperV ink 1 , his pain The tea*d must have two
bv fessup ia employed on the claim while the case was hem* investigated Mr Die hold, to whom the Utter t of the timabÉL >«.«!» * h. rtlj *f 
named From Mr Walsh the stcxrv and it thus gives the Nugget the op- was written, stated poWtivelf that ter the fourth sh«t>‘-ought the top 
was learned as it had been told him portimity of publishing the above la. the letter was written 1* a tiibgyt , *,de of a steam ho.kt and went to)
by Mr Wood The story was sub- sithihes of the transfers of the which was known only u> himself and sleep where hr war found by the po
stantially as printed in the Nugget of tint* foUowmg described claim» | Jessup
Saturday and fully verified ever, So 65.3thi, issued Mar i>. l»0l. for It concerned a claim 
statement made in that issue " creek claim No 28 above on Hunker had purchased («he location «

lessun anneared on the rivet bank grant No 66,115, issued May 1 giver.) and lor which the purchase peal to Hie board ol rev
or posite the 1« mile road house the 1901, for the upper hall of No. 1 price was SI ten Jestoip paid
moraing following his disappear*** above discovery on (friait* and fntot doam and %' -wm to ^ 9«É19*JM« MM — .

No- 68,728, issued July 11. 184)1, kt beep paid at-a givgP t#* * fuï" Kairplay, Cel , Oct ft —Mr* Kite
the upper half of No. Î6 below d»s- veroj was sent oat to «irvey vite ; Tallie. who ws. accused < J complicity
covetv on Nine utile creek claim and after the survey was made 1 m the murder of her boahand waa di»-

•;By the way,' sal* Walsh, aftet-he it nut the tlaun down to 28 Jeet. L> charged from custody at the ctottim
had turned v<«| the grants to the W tm learn it» this Jewup refuwd to put M(,tt of her preliminary heeffing, no IA
porter. “Did you hear anything of a «p the balance of the money and the evideoca. having hrte ygodmed to eon- X 
jetwr written to DtehoM*’’ "Yen, 1 «daim was alhvwed to lapse, and it tier with the «une. 1 r
heard of it,” responded the reporter was of tin* transact!,* the following char lee Baker, who te chaegtd with ▼
"Did you know anything about it V letter, which is here reproduced, was the murder of Vallie, on whose ranch ■
"Yes, replied Mr Walsh, Mr. Wood written be had--been employed, waived ex- ■

gave me the letter at the same tame Friend Die bold — Left- that grant a*n»âtioo. and was bound over for m 
he gave me the grants, asking me to and all papers with Black A Wood-{grig}, 
post it. 1 carried it around with Me worth They said that they did fcot |
for several days and finally gave it to think that they could do away with. Kelly * Co the pioneer druggists, ▼
Robt. Gilmore, a teamstee. working h«t eg you can. get Jt staked over |*eU Pabsi’e Mnlt Fteiraci 41

The full particulars voveriiig the entire vase are given in the aiceoinjumying ,,Cleveland, Nov. 4, via Skagway. 
.Lm,"«nrt< p“ft. Nov. 11—J D. Rockefeller has do-
iu. nuu 4 p. m.

nated 40,000 marks towards the

. 10 N I\artivle..10 »
! jBACK FOR TRIALttraed FerU 24
:erection of a telescope church in Ber--
: 1Cottas, Wash No*. 1, via Shag

way, No* U —W F Know te*, forger 
«od l,*d ,h«I optstor. vid afFtoW
*L Newport Stews. Vs , and returned

MPU1E HOTEL tin, Germany. ain lemeia

■ralîtSsl WOULD7 RETIRE. DRAttUNfi ALONG.t'inost House in Daw sob 
Of 4 ClkflWK 8 All Modern lmprovem nts.

6

CRAMPS TOLondon, Nov, 4, via Skagway, Nov 
IK—Lord Roberts wishes to retire and 
pass the remainder of his days in In

dia. *

vin» .the -cme. of hie formel
priai»»*. 1er trial

WashmgUiii Vu* i vta--iHka-gw.lv

C I I t p| DC JJ Nov U —Witeevse* in ni.utial 
3L.U1 1DCK hem* beard- toe f|||UM|

of inquiry

80AMN ... j. F. MACDONALD

-gySUS? J>* ASSAULTED JAP.When on Dominion
bone $V».' Wa* iagve». -Ho* 'via skagw

II — Japan*** Vkre iieivi Hayateu
-stop at the -

Ammunition•r *•** a •- Run Hotel..
Shot Gun, Rlflw, 

Pistol.
J. 8. FOWUR, Prop.

lOERN IMPROVEMENTS. -i|W *T hteaute btg «hoot pwptl* *man claim

WheelsL MONTE” Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch.* w. ateroatank. Propdayar.

,0 H.-P.f 
imps, I

SHINDLER, Ames Mercantile Co.id Cigars - 25 Cvnts
[ Wdy First-Cle*s Doodi Uirrled

. In Stock. THE HAHOWAHeS^H

Opp. Yukon Docl^ ——i lice And CKvf u-d to. the s.k«H>kuni 4 
which Jr>s-Vkp f bcrt*»e The ak^iwmI levied wm 

not And covt* with no tbihCr to ap- 
migs

e.

Metaline Bushed Sheaves.
i*

<4—.FOUR SPECIALS—w>Heaters, ■ Î
Th# we**k that will make* yt»ur f loi Urn 
—-—  tin iloutiip duly. ______from Dawson, which gas- 6hc 26th ol14, (È September, instead of the 2«th of 

» October, and called to Mr. Wood, who 
E j went acroaa in a boat and brought 
T 1 him across to the road house. Jessup
■ stayed with Wood until the afternoon
■ of the following day, when he left to
■ proceed upon his journey 
« tore leaving Jessup told Wood that 
Z be was short of money, but that in 
T1 return for the accommodation he bad, 
9j received be would transfer to him 
J his property, as he was compelled to 
* leave tow* and could never return, as
■ he was liable to a term ol years of

Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 
weather. They are run without the use of 0.1 or 
and are the •

•iy Sett UkficttÉc Shwre m 4» IhutM.
Sizes. 4, 6, 8 and 10 inches.

Cfrarayr Silt of Hitt’s In brokm tori,
former price S2. S3» end S3.SO. .foe,..,..

Ckeeenct SeU Men s cBudt éMitttni ..........
Otennce SeU of Men’s AU- Wool Soils. Former 

price S2S. S30 end S35. foe....

arro'
s 1.00

1.00
Jest he-&( ..... 15.00

—------------------------------------ ------------- —------- -------------------------------

cL., McF. & Co., CUereect SeU of Hem’s Irish Jriese Storm 
Former price 325, S30 end $35. for ^ tt-o» ■mm. •
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-, NOVIMONDAY, NOVEMBER u
[ET: DAWSON, Y. T.THE DAILY KLONDIKE N

PEOPLE WE MEET.m ST. MIRERS’ CHURCH !The Klondike Nuggei left Dawson voluntarily and was not 
the victim of foul play

The fac similes of the missing man's 
signature as produced on another 
page of this paper, indicate almost 
conclusively that the same hand that 
signed the stub of the miners’ license

in the Gold Commissioner’s office also
—»,

wrote the transfers which were en
dorsed on the backs of the grants to 
the claims which Jessup owned.

If the signatures to the transfers 
are forgeries they are certainly a 
very clever piece of work, but it does 
not seem that such can possible lie 

the case.
The Nugget confidently believes that 

the case has been cleared up, and 
that further investigation will dis
cover the missing man at some point 
in the lower country.

-------
■

flrt you going to it* Ball ? »|_ _ _ _ _
'----------------------------------------------——*----------------------------------------- ----------------------------  ------—» Sr ,he Drum

; miMBRt HVIHIN ••
(oAWBOM-e women 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY 
GEORGS M. ALLEN

^SUBSCRIPTION RATÉ».

Dally.
Ve«rlT, in advance ......... ......... *...| |
Per iB.miD uy carrier tn • Ity lh advance *4*
Single copies

Yearly. In advance
Six months ........
Three months ........
Per month, by carrier in city in 

advance ......
Single copies ...

? *16\:

ft ■.Publisher.
1 Lit i 1?Was Formally Opened Yesterday 

1 Morning.

1lit!i a
Of course you are—}u fact, the ball would be a 'lead one 

- without you. IL you contemplate appearing in. kilt- 
we beg to inform you, first, that you may catch.«to 
and, set-ond, that "we have run short 0» our stock of 
Highland costume*. If you are looking for a nobby 
suit, however, we are there with lkith teet. 1 ry oni
on and it’s all off with you. *"

11mM : ’$30.0. ft iijt itti if
i M. V i

mij 1

25 gay a Stack 

g to the F 
Being l.mt

bëmï-Weekiÿ!..... i
wHe* T$24 OU

............ ,...^4$ Ob

..........6 ou
. f

11A Magnif cent Structuré Which Bears 

Testimony to the Permanency 

of Dawson.

.....  2 OO

i2o inïr I everIS '■E? w$ CS® V 
tiist -

nui ce.
When • newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation. 
THE KLUNDUV.H MjUUET anits a good 
figure for Its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers^a 
paid circulation five times that oi /any 
other paper published between Jftneau

H dad**m HERSHBERG, (**< *itr the gwAs has been told in previdus issues 
of the Ntigget, the new Presbyterian 

formally

i A Splend dUeot Dress Neck
wear in Stock. i J LOTHIER j

El
CLOTHIER1wasbuilding

opened for public services yesterday. 
The completion .of the splendid edifice 
is an event which is of interest to 

who has faith ih the future

1church ! /
1

aaentv-ri'.
If!

AMUSEMENTSand the North Cole. everyone
of Dawson, irrespective of denomina
tional preferences. The fact that it 
has been possible to build a church in { 
Dawson on the scale which has been j 
followed in the construction of the j 

edifice bears striking testimony |

LAST

. 5 .0-0 SAVOY f*j|

t, w. W. Bittner

«»!I J p5 «**,rii

M New

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creaks by our carriers on/the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
itldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Hun, Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon.

velli »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

f V York' 1UM=:Another splendid concert was given 
by the musicians of Dawson last 
evening The only suggestion in 
reference to- the entertainment 
tltet might be ofiered is in connection 

with the size of the audience 
horn# should haveheen packed to 

the doors.

$<ikl
<V' River Travel Was Fairly on for 

Winter One Yeir Ago.
: ■art at nrtnew

to the-foct that in the minds ol the j 
substantial lien of the community an 
indefinite future of prosperity lies be-1

■
THIS

WEEK~ l !

« of Mystery
NIGHT IS 

FAMILY NllHT

TONIGHT! m THIS
1 A Man of lysfcn

tvm skit is
Hwumn

Ipjfcur 1MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1901 vsti ALL vVFFkj , This time last yeat the Yukon hat 
; heed' closed .tor nijie dals and '■revel 

for the wintef was fairly on 
! Calderhead started for the outside 

after it closed, making the 
Selkirk to Lower Lefiarge 

^overland and on to Whitehorse by 
_ On November 12th last 

year Captai n'TlcDonel I of t-he pi■!u.

'7 I »*
t

mend ,iThe fore' this community. » j
The finit impression received upon 

entering the new church is oneof sim- ; 
pie amazement. This feeling.is due 
as much as anything to the fact that 
the outside of the building does not 

the Nugget on Saturday was far convey anything in the nature ol an 
ahead of all contemporaries, which appreciable idea of the size of -the in-
merely"‘gogs to sustain the Nugget's Verier The walls are purposely |ow Cl JPRFNDE RS

.. n, „„v n, Yukon in order that the area to be heated <JVJI\i\l.i \
position m the- front rank of Yukon g_i i u CCI C1 might be reduced as much as possible |||)V\,Shi .r

and this fact deceives anyone who at- .
tempts to form an idea of the size of —------------ - ' "h ( venge
th^Htogfr^» Review Bank M ,seng,r Return, ^"dw-ater'^thm, ,n not , rec-

Tbe pews which radiate from the * These Finlanders, unlike ti e
Platform to the two wings and center ' to Face Music. M jg ^ mstil„, dl^,m|ort trora a «g, i*r.vP'.,M,

of .the building are of oak and are e- New york üct y<* -George Anni> r„r bod,iv cleanliness and manage to draught hr church The matter came
signed especially for the comfort, of ^ tfcf missing messenger the preuve it after the following fashion up lor discussion at the vesuy meet-
the occupants. I hey will sea ' Uank o| Nfw Amsterdam, walked into Pau| pu (’haillu, who knows from jng, when various, remedies w ere
-people-eomfoftahly and-- ^ ^/^t^^nderloin' polne sTPton today p^nn.,1 eyja-in-n'-c. deflates 0*. gegtwl. Alter much talking tiw w»

. . . , 2™ mort may^e accommodated: ,ave p,mseH up The detectives n)etliod fine Hath hamlet has _ a ar address himself to the elderly
lhan d weolrago and the present -Throughout the entire ,n‘er‘ar ^ Xl ,o get lum to make a statement 1)athousc for common u^- It is per- parishioner, who had hitherto been

week opened and continues with the, color scheme harmonizes with the tint ^ ^ dp<^n„a dlScuss h,s case haps meen ,*t long by twelve wide s,le„t :
of the polished oak pews, the w oe ,XrmjtagJ^d only $31.*6 on him u boasts no windows, and only when •'Cannot you help us in our diffi- 
efiect being exceeding y so an Rested After he disappeared lhe door is opened van air or light culty Mr ii-*-» W* _ should if
pleasing to the eye. The walls are —^ and („llH,lons represent,ng ent,r glad to hear v>wCs
lined with steel pla es upon thousands of dollars were re- . Bathing day comes once a week - "Well, sir, bein' as Lu ve appealed
design has been pressed, giving ^ turncd (<) ,he bank—by a mysterious Saturday Early in the morning of > to me, I can only say that agen
appearance of terra cotta work / coUired woman, wbo has not yet been lhat day wood is brought and a 'fire you-re -aM way thro' r^ermon w*

A commodious organ loft lb feet m- (ou||d the police Armitagê’s ac- ,tarted When the stones become hot begins to feet like as tho' tbeer’s a
P’ as n C0I1S a e counts, according to the bank officials the ■ fire is put out. the plate cleaned. deal o' waste wind about

show ashortage of $59(111, of which a large vessel of water and 
$5000 is-covered bv a fidelity bond.

Atmitagr subsequently made a re- the preparation? 
markabe confession which set the pp- [ \s no ^dressing room

W V UMUilMUN,Stack tini$50 Reward. R IV •• tuer» **"
Hh»
H am* " h "'

. *I.S0sue - *l>v7N ♦ CMrtaM klse* Hromptly et Hex** $A.OO
♦ ®:00 O’CtecL.iVWe will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or ticmi-Weekt) 
Nugget from business houses or pri- 
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

three days 
trip irom m*.The telegraphic service furnished by

REV. FATHER GENDREAU, S J 0

> okl
bAtioh 

I Iff Utf

o tea mers
-------- Taking Bath» in FI len*.

A primitive sort ol Turkish bath is left for Stewart and found traveli ng 
indulged in by some of the Finlanders fairly good. From present indications 
,,[ Northern Norpgf In winter m _there will be little if any river 

part of the-'- coitTrtry the ther- this season before December first 
40 degrees below ■——  --------- ----------

$ Th/ Largest Stock
$ . Groceries,
$. Provisions, Hay, 
H Oats and Peed

hein 
West

■g. an am"
Burt ptav t> etc 
S*s His r .miette

KLONDIKE NUGGET. are tom** 
equity Wl

ich as hot to r«h tm
are founded 

of equity and 
lot to call for 
étions; „ 
fait to com- I all time,. I ?

journalism.
XEYNOTE SOUNDED.

The Nugget sounded the keynote to 
the ultimate solution of the winter 
mail problem of Dawson and the Yu
lian in its advocacy of a road from 

Dawson to Selkirk via the route 
which Mr. Tache and his associates

i.
Wlien all the reports of the late 

elections in the States are in, ten to 
one is a safe bet that Texas will he 
founiLin the Democratic column Free 

whisky and plenty of it, sàhr

at
Wanted Stopping Up.

The congregation had suffered much
»fair to «*.Ilf DAWSON

♦ ff wpeu lor a at illL . ,tef
Lovers of high-grade 

' goods in l<K>d products—
1 not antique, but pure and 

fmli, wttl do well to "*« 
oh a» - ~

i II YBIlt

T. (i. WILSC^Sl|g- t

SON, <d
» hundred a pm 

:;jjgg£p| UY be AKY u(
u toefc runmnjji to
tm**** * Ù mm.

-it Ml*i iwt k<i »*». IMYIW DAWSON 'tirely plausible, the territory through 
” which it would run being easy of road 

construction.
By taking the mail contract from 

the B. Y. N. Co. which has already 
worse than prostituted it, and er- 

letting to the responsible company 
which, as stated in Saturday’s issue 
of this paper, Is anxious to secure it 

^at $20,000 per year less than is now 
being paid, the government would 

the cost oFthe road in less than

mercury several degrees above zero.

:REAR ADMIRAL
BUNCE DEAD N. C. Co. Jffice BuilditL..

' 1 " f ==a*Wfc i
ilding

—-

HI. Wen» tlewd* the
! tatai I*

had1 had
rear of the platform oh 
ilently expected by fhe officers of the 
church that they will be able to in
stall a pipÿxîrgan with the opening 
of next.spring.

Two furnaces have been installed in 
the basement uf the church, and by 
means of these an. equable tmepera-

I ezpetarHe Distinguished himself In the 
Civil War.

■to went 
ntaktat r 

, l-Stowd »«

This was greeted with laughter, in 
slender birch fiwigs brought fn and-; wbich the vicar joined, remarking 

declared complete
is provided, j course to be of a breery character

"Dear, dear, no sir ! Mv nieanin s 
When we've bin perched

aune « RENT INCLUDES

: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC UGHI 

JANITOR SERVICE

‘ NO FIRE RISKS.
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS, ;

BEST LOCATION.!

hut

“Possibly our friend finds my dot • * 1JF•—-Hartford, Conn., Oct. 19—Rear 
Admiral Francis M. Dunce, ,U S. N ,
(retired,) died today at his home
here. ------—— ------ —J

Admiral Bmice's death, while si:oU 
den, was not entirely unexpected, as 
his family had been Warned to ex
pect the worst. Last May cancer of 
the tongue developed and an opera
tion in Boston resulted in the re
moval of the admiral’s tongue 
September the disease attacked the leasure 
throat and patient grew weaker from 
that time, fighting a hopeless battle 
\vith the courage which has always 
characterized the man. Two weeks

save
three seasons and in addition a re
spectable service would be given in

rC LIGHT$taelice scurrying alter four supposed ac- toilets ate unmade and made in— t.i.e, 
complice? who, as alleged, had in various homes It is scarcely necex- simply this
iurn robbed Hie dishonest messenger sar\ to add that no time ts lost "i T one spot tor well-nigh fifty inimt a- •
of practically 5.11 the money 4if had the progress ftpm the b une to the jfsUnin' to yer, we re more'n ever ; e

Armitage said he had met a bathhouse No clothes and a temper- persuaded tbeer's a 'ole somweer •
whom he knew only as Marie "attire "of 40 degrees lielow zero are <1- Wantsr_stoppmg up ' ' —Ex

roadhouse which they both Ire- ; cenlives to haste 
quented She was a friend of thesj When all the men and hoys are in j
piano player in the resort. The wile I the bathhouse and- the door closed West Point, N

of the piano player and a violinist. water is thrown upon the hot stones accident near here this afternoon re-
who also' furnished music in the place, until the place is tilled with !rt*a-my>ulted m the almost instant death of
and Armitage, who was introduced to | Perspiration pours from the swelter^ Frederick H Benedict, son of Iv. C. 
the party by Marie, became friendly , mg bodies, vet more active exercise Benedict, and perhaps the fatally in- 

Armitage j is demanded and switches come into jurlng of Granville Kane, guest of Mr. 
Each leather lays on his neigh- Benedict. —

"Enough'" »s ' Mr Benedict-'-and hta friend.

t/m dinner to
to* 4tw«»the meantime.

Even the morning edition of the 
evening issue fails in line and adyoz 
cates the construction of the road but 
says the W. P. i£ Y. R. should be 

forced to build it. In this sugges
tion the Nugget Joes not concur. 
Too much W. P & Y. R is the curse 
of Dawson and the Yukon'today and 
the less additional foothold that 

gets on the Yukon soil-the 

better will the interests of the coun
try he subserved and protected. 
Should the W. P A Y. R. construct ( 
such a road it would be barricaded

I
tore is maintained throughout the 
building

The church- is lighted by electricity 
and the fixtures are so-arranged that 
he lights in any portion of the 

In I îuildtng may be turned on or off at

«
stolen 
woman 
at a

»» • e *» The came Ie
1 ÿwta to
• $*• the

he aFatal Autonroblle Accident. ~
Y., Oct. 19 —An *

|m than » few rn

IONS,-, r , > •

bar hah*.
taMfv T

.—Fierce Fire.
North Sydney, Cape Breton, Can

ada, Oct 19 —A great fire is raging 
Co^vdney and at 2 o’clock the town 

threatened with destruction One-
CATIONduring a month’s intuniacy 

said that, after he stole the money he [play 
got drunk andwas unable . to returnt-hor*with A; will, until 
the checks Marie" and the wife of * cried Again water 

player agreed to do it for the stones mo 
taking the—bade wallet —to-other-swi tefow 

Bro/klyn, hired a negro woman tore- be imagined/ the laid ie< are now as /rainstorm1
lobster^ and the blood/ pery, and An descending a hill lhe 

A roll tn llie vhafieur io4t c-ontroi an* ran 1 nto a 
with sufficient violence to 
machine MrVKane/vaz

de Does/<ice*lJ>àmage/ : thrawn/ umler Lbt jiiatfiine, ;_/yhich
n. Jamaica, Odt. 19 —Mail weighevl lliU pAund- The au.Ufinohile

ha
Mrconcern ago he took to bis bed and had been 

practically confined there ever since 
Francis Marvin

(.ember 25, 1836, was typointed atowtoatKMP
«0 the naval ar/demy May 28. 185! <>' an o.T stove in a building near
He served wj4 distinction m U.e Mam ^r*^ tTconfl&ation' Serious tur/ it to the bank Armitage said red as boil
eiv.l war. tojfmg part m the art dl,nculty was en<J,ntered by those, tilt before the two women left him circulating/ actively

' wh0 attempted to flight the fire as the v/ane suggested that she had better anew con
water pipes were practically empty Kike charge on the stolen money tor 

The latest rep/.rts from Sydney hafetr Armttage said he—gave.-up 
I states that both /sides of Main stree' 'money and the woman never came 

clean. The heavy/back It believed that the poli* 
have the names of the entire parly

... I

1 was
quarter of the place was in ashes.

explosion
■M -mm) t»n*

tifi*

is thrown upon Kane, with a rhaSeur. started ipi n
a ulomohiie for -- West

l>
nee was born De- steam rahâed and ■ n- Tflxedo in a 

indulged! in,—As may-;
the ptaj

• taw* I •loehled
* tom»

yiRents4 i-otaUhaH g.antf- A 
.de the roadway • ii|>-

against the public by a tollgtate every 
half mile It is the_ government’s 
place to construct such a road and, as 
previously stated, the money saved 
toy taking the mat away from tfit

■Ml urn* tmmti
is* 1 1. Hfof Wilming 

ture of Mor/is Island, S. C., July 10, 
1863. He /ommanded the expedition 

which co-Operated with Genera,! Gil
more in tine reduction of the Confed
erate woms on the island and was in' 
the attack on Fort Sumter, Septem
ber 8, V863. He served on the moni
tor Pa/apsco in the siege of Chartes- 

In November, 1863, he was 
d by the premature explosion 
ell m the turret of the Pataps- 

co. /lie was on -the staff of Admiral 
Daljgren and received honorable men- 

nd again for gallant

letes this/novel hath breakwa’
For Terms Apply Nupset

% ¥

orthera Commercial Co. /

mm h. dbi 1 ü

King
;u1yilW from Ba^badoes give patlieu- then /tippled over lUMI Mr Itew^dict 

ndvl/de (inprim / / shed beneath (y* weight.
of land in the/ district of B/iscobvl

Co.ut é
company which has forfeited its con
tract more frequently than it has 
ever complied with it, the saving will 
pay for iti construction in a very 

short time to say nottiing of the ben
efit which would accrue from a reli
able and regular mail service which 

ion sec-

have been swi
gale continues / and there is gre, 
alarm for the Safety ol much vntfi- and will arrest the lour_

: •• muat 
mktp cs

York, Get H Benedict
re tie- wa£ tlie son of U (/ UeuedK t, me 

of this citly
veilars old His first wife was the

started djtiighter of Henry M Flagler, me
______ ^ oil magnate and his second the

**** daughter of Frederick K Uoudett

Nearly a hundred houses
-ir/iwd and /lie island's best plant!- hanker.

The district was

Se*ie*»*M**«**f*M** •••••#(•••••••••••• ••••••••ta.tide- priqieily ■ - /
Sydney, C/B , is a town ol p*ib- ; 

ably 15,0110/ inhabitants and is/Uw 

scene ofextensive iron and steel op- speech at
eration conducted by the Doe/inion on "Sin of National Sell-Cofiiplav- ; a/relu I I’lntl 

eel Company and tl* Do- ency," has elicited many compienda-.
1 Company, corporitions tions in the serious weeklies One of j 

in which Henry M Whitney ti Bus- the most interesting of-ttoca;/ is the i i 
ton. and jit her American capitalist- appeal ol a wouid-bç patentee for aft 
are largely interested. PlatL have revision of the British patent laws. E 

been -glider way for some time to He declares that t iih Bntisli au thou- *
make Sydney the Pittsburg pf Cam ties issue a__dozen__scwmltedi.patentahA

same (invention, 1*

pot pu!He was 31Would Be Like America. /
London, Oct. 19:—Lord -Rosettery's 

BiriiHUgham, October '5.

Itton *turns were ruined
Goetzman's ( 

Mend*. A ee 
ioI Klondike! 

stands. Prie»'

»». i
to te l/opeewat

nMtaii V*1 *

hé governor hwouni deyasted
ntrof a

,*******Iron and S| 
minion Cos

was not made to take a posit 
ondary to a private jerkwater ex-

»
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-toi Until 
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Skni*ei It* It*****con- To Save Miss Stone.
Petersburg, Oct,_J. 19—United 

I 9 : States Ambasaadm Tower has te-
w*«»«l« »«'■ -■ " to 'kg taffetas ^ /mined here from lietlin and is voo-

rtf nur (h.i. roer» _ J if ttruniig his exertions in behalf of
A lew wbî w* tart eurre»hii + ,

in our ktyiinew e»ferpn*eJ W MlM .SUittfx 1 be/ forrikjl
w. ml 3ire.-t imp..ri.r.l.»4 m.nn.ft'ce is showing syinpathf aod will a«- »,

urn, tor Mr. Towi He haa seen Dt.Fta,iB.»LJ»««W>ll- ~A
M.r , u,i„ia-r. ihe w.i.ui ^ stanciôâ, the Bulgarian repreWtU-1 >«» uauauf 1

tioB time 
duqt. [W- ♦ Wheat l&ttaif ■'F dr that tired feeling// and genital j 

lassitude take Malt rsfi- '
leceived^ a captain’s comititssioil ■ Stpress and freighting business 

As was seen by interviews pub- 
libbed in the issue of this paper ol

>He AT- AT—in 1883 and was made a eoiiimodoie 
in 1893 In 1893 he was given the F. S. DUNH UNHAMHetatoOrCtotoiON»/ CARO»

tM( VASIILV 
Career 2ad Aee. •*

Saturday with Governor Rdbf, Poyt* rank of rear admiral, 
master Hartman and other promt- Washington, Oct. 19. — Admiral

Bunrc, who rendered most distinguish 
ed service in the civil war. was the.

IILV OROCC* 

Ava. 1■for practically the
• and leave all the applicants to fignt ] ^

I j out their right* in the courts—-—
predecessor of Admiral Sicaxd as co il ^ ^mTv‘1 Cot gemment " he toys
mander in cmei of the North Atlantic or‘*“t*d * L, ”»/ * ^ ‘ us American patent laws let * n.

.r vn mnre than Artwery sU>re at l>»enTh encourage inventors Co stay at
S<,,,atva, of tos 2 and Howard streets, did $106,(ton w, ^ all Uf beams we ran *

any . . . re. damage to the concern and adjoining Bold of. Let not'Americans drain I ft
proving toe to wh<^lr houaw The greatest loss fway ^ much of uur besl" *

.pmumn S ___ ‘ 8e iwas sufkred by toe Great Western The Outlook, commenting on the
on uecenn . ..•, —tTrpe 'Foundry, which on building' above says "England thus com-, *

land stock will aggregate $406,two ,llacen'tiy allows >be United State», * 
t, Other losses are W L. May & C*> .
,, ! stock an* building. $25.000, Carpenter 

$35,000,

ada . vew.l»

Uniuxèüci—butina & ad waaawtatata»**'*nent officials, they are of the opinion 
that the construction 'of the road 
proposed by the Nugget is both feas

ible and practicable and it is en
couraging to know that the project 
fill he given their individual as well 

as their united support

Big Ftre hi Omaha. ♦ .tatatatatatata 

IN* or TM*
• %thbl). «15 ill*

% of our lone fou «i new exr^riunei
Imitation» in tiiw Stock.
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•liu HxWe.Ar.Bfsi. $ '«rntod the Bulgarian government of ï-torw. ^op.te-uf"
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* UntiedVSUtes

. . ». . » „ A Mr Tower learned
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***ta*ta4Famous Lawyer Dead.
N. Y . Oct. 19 —Ueo

The result of the State elections 
which -occurred on last Tuesday, as

1000.0 nopoxor “d Uetaw* 61patent laws, to dram ^ 
skill so much needed *

by superior 
away inventive 
in England, "

a. i>oaar iv so *Stanford Opr. sod Tatacco., 
wq.m.lr eed HMo».

Rome,
Nwk, special city judge of Oneida, j 
aged 47, died today from heart 
trouble. Judge Nock achieved ... .
tional reputation by his detente at j

City ol Plenty Horses, a Brule . 
Indian, charged ' with killing Lieut 
Casyi commanding a trixip >ti United 
States Cheyenne Indian scouts. The 
Indian was acquitted.

4Ytiy» surround the brigands
■AMWriftotH

• reived ati the et»bossy the bergaada 
nil to v-r reader U Bulgaria*. <

+ and it uT still boded in Turn oi Coo |,
* sui General Dtckinana a aegqtiaUoa» <

ore 1
te»ta»99»l»*Xkin* Street. ^

to the latent reportin the telegraphic dis- Mercerannounced 
patches today, was a sweeping vie-

! Paper Company.
j Chemical Company and Voegel A 

wholesale confectioner i. ; I PhotoOpptaMiU fl. C. C*. im 1st, * ?ud ; :'*> 
I* H Wi Nrt4 Suppll'*

Have you that tired feeling this a : dr I 
• tm * Ask Kelly. Dr Norquay, Rudy J ^ 

i Kalenborn dr your family physician *
; Dr Norquay recommends and sells what's good to take, 
i the best nerve1 tonic in the world—

. na- pacific 
Coast 

i Steamship

Vrr <iw ,! FV. Prêta Sato, hr- ♦ imji
» Here ao lb. mu».In m ptae U <to. %tory for Republicans all over tlie 

north, even Colorado pulling into 
line with the victors These over
whelming Republican majorities rolled 
up are a substantial vindication of 
the policy of the late beloved Mc
Kinley and his successor; but at toe 
saqve time they sound the death kneil 
of Bryanism and the unlimited coin
age of silver theory. The result of 

-"YeStifS" election revives recollection 
of the famous telegram sent by Mark 
Hanna from Columbus, Ohio" ; “Hud 
reigns and the Republican party sUtt 
lives."

ieach.

ftssionals. 
a cowt-ere 81

fm ** i m»* 4 
t*> In* fii

tw »u

SlOUX
# C* Cm* UhM*»(*.?••***' 4^ that toe life ol Misa Stone wilt 1* 
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4
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•Un»* 4j
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i Pabst’s Malt Extract.
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-Ty CHtewa
correspondent of toe Tribune says ,

! Canada s foresti are fotaei to he
equal to supplying the taechl with
pulp wood atone ko *44. fees», «« 
basis of l.WUHN* ton* id ’’ mahntarr 
tured pulp a >eor_ Thu'is the esti
mate of J C 1. angel ter. superintend
ent of the forest raagefs of <A*4>* 

la a paper to the Canada-

New York. Oct ' 11 -
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On Saturday the Nugget wored a 

ctetan “scoop" over all oonternpot
ion with the my star i- 

nce ol E E. d*8SUP- 
wt toe complete faefa ift •••«• • •Ifaa

_ ___ maanpd hy the 
•tatiliel oevie.tofi.ti* take» 1.500,QUO toes of pulp 

/yearly as his basis, that being 
j about the total production of ti* 
i United States.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. =vitî-■V, mwmmfiglW1: . .

BERCE course, to look atÿhy draw,' anfl to down my cards no matter what they C 4 WTflC Hi 1MHVT ' modified the terms of the contest by 
my intense joy I" found I had caught might be, and betting agalh with the l UO'UlJJTlUl'l I inserting the latter stipulation. San-
a pair of fours. The only regret then firm’s rponey, I would certainly - I AP r DDI/C tos-Dumont at the time protested,
was that I had nothing important in throw down LUO I r IXIZ.C and refused to be bound by t,he fresh
front of me to raise with. “Well, it didn’t come to that. In ___________ regulations, and strenuounsly upheld

“My pile was only $54,' but I push- the next four or five hands I lost • this view with the Count de Dion and ’ *
"ed that forward, knowing that the about $10 and then canglit a flush Batoon Did Not Sail Ajroaad Eiffel other members of the committee on Alleged Morderer ol Qoebel Test!- * 
others would hare to see the $4 ad- against three kings and pulled in j Tower on Time descending today, finally declaring fie* for Himself,
additional, and 1 scooped in the pot, thirty odd dollars, and a few minutes e" that he considered that he had won -
Collins having a seven full against later I filled a straight against three Paris, Oct 19.—The Santoic Dumont j W* Prize anl* would not try again. Georgetown, Ky , Oct 19,—In the ] ^
me. He said afterward that he would other good handstand won nearly two airship ascended at St Clod at 2 38 ,f tlu‘ money was withheld it was not Powers trial today John W *
have raised me, but my money was hundred That put me on velvet and t o’clock this afternoon and five min- bis fault, if. Deutsch said he would RaX-clerk to appellate Judge White. !Ç Store, Second »*e. Phene 36 Tin Shop, * h St 4 3f4 »*•
all up and Stetson had only three or I determined to stay till I got one fi tes afterward began to round theTgWe 2$,OOP francs to. the poor not- *’as the. first witness He testified ; ujuajj.iii *ma**am*M**M* IMI»|
worth while. more good play and then ca=* in, Eiffr! tower. withstanding the decision of the com- ̂ bat an hour before .Gobel. was shot —

"That gave me pretty nearly $400 win or lose. « Santos-Dumont completed his trip nrittee, but San tos-Dumont declined j on January 30, Leander Ou8u. the
; four red chips, so it hardly seemed “The play came soon and oncAmore successfully, but a question has arisen i *° the ofier as a solution of Upstafl °L9* court of appeals, and j ^

I ever had any experi- to go on with, . and I played along I was lucky, winning-sixty odd doi- „ to whether it was done within the 'be difficulty. '*>n of Judge B. L. D. Gufty, said |T
with varying Kick for more than an lars on three queens and I got void time limit, 30 minutes -------- •—:---------------- “Goebel will never be governor "41c fp.
hour before I strotfr a bad streak feet promptly?— My excuse was fa- M Beutech says the aeronaut ran wi^ be toot before the general as-;

that ran me away down again. Then, tigue from several days’ travel and as the prize The committee, however THE ALASKAN se°lb ^ morning j
strange as it may seem, I forgot en- it was past midnight it was accepted declares that Saptos-Bumont took 30 _rtl ; rw. * KIT ", ® ° c,ock ”! c"?"D"nwe, ,th
tirely that I had bought twice and I as perfect^ natural, but no one :n minutes, 40 4-7 seconds to make the BOUNDAkY c lts Lbut Mt " Ftank*y> j
put another hundred in. If I had not the party ever dreamed how much , trip. ^a»d he wanted the jury^ tof visit the
had my money rolled up with the those four treys were worth, to me j The enormous crowd which had ------------------ scene of *** tragedy before the argii-
flrm’s, I never could have made that “As 1 said, the lesson didn’t cure gathered inside and outside the New YorW Tribune Delves IntoWM „ ,l-1!
mistake, but I didn't stop to count me of playing poker, but I never grounds gave the aeronaut a tre-1 "CW " ° ’a <* be would consider the matter of

q««i travelling for a large con- up and the thing was done before I played it again with ativ money that mendous ovation After his basket:
,*New York at the1 time, and, realized it. didn’t belong to me.” — New York came within speaking distance. San-

custom was in those nays, I “I was not until I had lost sortie-. Sun.
sold goods for them, but a thing like $75 out of the third hun-

Jl yy.t of my business was the coj- dred that I remembered what I had 
J, of outstanding accounts. It actually done Then it came to me.
Lut happened not infrequently because I realized that I was likely 
y [would have considerable suffis to have to buy again or quit the 
Le, With me Tor Some dâyS. game My first thought was lb bu'y,
L,' «* ene pailioular party of and then, like a stroke ol lightning noon in his room 

Detroit who played together a catnc the thought that I couldn’t buy 
1*1 and who always seemed more, as my ftioney. was all in al- 

tt hsve me take the sixth hand ready. Then the second thought 
Ayers they were too, though came and almost stunned me, that 1
m ol them was a professional, had bought, pot__twice', but three
fold Jack Adams, who had times.
lutation ol being the squares! “I said nothing, but for the next
|g jn the West He was fond two minutes I did a powerful lot of

amusement, but he thinking I know I looked at the 
Ljn't play it excepting with his hand that was dealt _to" me~|ust, then 
Si. His roulette and faro tables without being able to tell whether I 
i for outsiders. ' bad deuces or a strafght flush 1
fhere was a judge among the live couldn’t have told a card in the hand, 
a hotel keeper named Collins, a 
or named Stetson and a hard- 
, merchant whose name, I think, 
tCsei The game was unusually 
Bpstiff one, for they played 
iitekes an<^ usually started in 
ti i hundred apiece, so tf there 
jpg to be any unusual good or 
E# running to anybody there 
Lg* be $4,000, or even $3,0011 
Ejpiblr by the end of the even-

POWERS ON 
' THE STAND

■f
“YOU'RE NOT SO WARM" a• 'Jm

r,'

* But that you may ueej. another heater. 

. If so. call on
Lasting Lesson to 

the Drummer
Lreutht «

s
:Î jLtd.Dawson Hardware Co.,

a Stack With Moneyft* r BUY
to the Firm-Narrowly 

(jaref Being Embezzler.
«

q can't say 1
, that made me swear off playing 
9 sard the gray-haired,, joung- 
Sr man, “but there is something 

Ever since 1

-V*OLD -

f

LOTHIER Ipoker taught 
j , memorable game in Detroit 
, twenty-five years ago I have 
, ft part of my religion never to 
yotier man's money with my

me.

ns

PAPERS 1$
“fuastt
UM

l taking the jury to Frankfort later 
’ The prisoner then retired to consult 

i , , j - Hr John C-harlton- membes of the'wjtp, j,js c*,,,,,,*] and in a lew m>
fré ea.ned "V" the. Slde and Canadian parliament and of the joint lm.nts judge Morton began to «peak.!

Hundred.*1' f Wnn,th.e prl“ high commission, is a man of Wide j WUing (orUl briefly the defendant’s
. ,, j. . ... Hundreds of spectators shoutodi-arfMTOrtion, of statesmanlike views sldr of y,,

Weinnipeg, Mânrtofeft-, Oct. 19.— Yes ves ” but thp pnimt hp ninn f— , . . & , ...Neicholas Flood Davin, , 'veteran member'of the cmmmtfre fenced “ 1 "7 T ^ ‘° Morton concluded h.s state-^
journalist and former member of nar- an ih,™- . ? . J aW»*r«l ticujarly- friendly, sentiments toward ! nirnt at 10 55 a ih and Caleb- Pow-
üâment. shot himself dead TOT after- asm By say, nc " ' friend' you have ViHt6d, ere-was raffed re the dm wrmets

in the Clarendon lost the prize by 40 seconds ’ °'hls,c™’n%lhf Ala^U ^ers ,n h,s testimony saui that
hotel He had hern prominent in pol- Numbers of the onlookers protested ^“mot^thto “ Passing notice * espe- “ t,0ehFl ki'M d'd 

ttics mothe Northwest for 2.ry^ against this announcement in lively eillly slnre h, declares-what is
and was the author of «-vera books terms, but the Count-* Dion said doubtleas entirely true-that thatd,s-
and plays He had been In ill-health “That is the decision ol the "
fur some time —-------

The late Nicholas Flood Davin wa# of the contest.” 
one of the best known men in Cana- 
dran politics. An Irishman by birth, 
he was educated at Cambridge and 
was a decidedly brilliant student:
His thirst for information led him to 
travel and to finally adopt journalism

AncUnrtHstory.

ns
/IN

tNichol s Flood Davin Dead.533,
THIS WBfeK

1IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEIn of Mystery
f NIGHT JS 

FAMILY NJIHT
1 itAT

not
/(Nm have any acquaintance with Jim 

Howard, Berry Howard, Dick Combs 
or Harhin Whittaker, with whom he 
bad been indicted • Hertte been in no 

versy between Canada, and the Unit- meeting of any tort with any of, the 
ed States, and since he is reported as nten indicted with him except Cha< 
unhesitatingly adding the opinion Finley He denied that he Had teen
That "the position of the United jn conference with Wharton Golden
States on that question is an,unfair relative to any matter Powers' tes

land untenable one.” He states the dimony waa largely confined to -speed- 
general grounds of the dispute with fie denial of the testimony or the

as a profession, although he-had withm the thirty minutre " aDhough ‘™7 T '°' wi,nro9es for “* roh,nwn-

I threw it down, and as it-happened, passed his examination to entitle him he had not descended immediately Tn " * r”"* a ”u tb __ L.
there was something doing among the to practice law In the early days of The aeronaut, after pn reLg ^omplarnt tha while Canada has Powers denied that anyto.ng we-
other players, so that I had time to the Northwest territories he settled against the deci .on of the con „H««^ 1,1° ? Z L a T, , 2 h,m„ab”u‘ ln,"mda’,n«
think out the situation hefory de- in Heg^the capital, where he has finally shrugged his- ,11,Idrr- Zt rL ^ has, • joined ümjeg.slatore, ^tretimonv o. a|

citing what t/i xto. since resided. For several terms he ' marked: “Anyway ^f-do not care i °K, ° . - ~T~" • . 77 complete and enTphatk*\ denlAl of
“The question was a very nice one. was returned as a member of the Can- personally for the 10(1 000 franc' I : ‘v”W’k e con r®'”sy °Ver e ”er> -tatement put to him by W !(

1 didn’t know to a dollar exactly how adian house of commons In pari,a-1 intended to give it to the poor - u a ^ , ‘ 'r0m ***** and Whatt<>n 0(,,dm U ’s
much was mine and how much wasn't ment he made himself a national Tile crowd pers.sted in drelarmg °, ? ' hardly expreted that Powers will
out of that, big roll tut was so con- figure by his rare eloquence, keen wit that Santos-DumonV bad won A tUn,S ”0t TJIT" '’“LLT «”'* ,hls "Here Monday
venient to ,„v hand. hiTTTd.d know and scathing sarcasm He was ^nTuumber of Iad.es whocrere present teS!Uott\“ ttad,tT’ " nght of d,s- day aHrenoon. He spoke stow re and 
that I had used more than belonged orator of exceptional ability, his threw flowers over tlTLreLTt 1 Ti are' TTx * cHr ''’^endeavoring to make
to me, and that „ I cashed ,n the scholarly attainments giving his Others offered him bouquets, and one ^sttonL Tha't toe tre.Ty re tto hTremiZ ^ V “mPreht"ld
chips I had in front of me I would terances a polish that few public admirer, to the amusement of the on- q » * „ . * ‘ V
still he an embezzler. The thought speakers attain He was at J best lookers, even presented him wGh L " Ld Greata n 1ZZ «LT 7 ZT2 7T * 
came to me that I mlghtobu^»,,, an- on the floor of parliament and some h«4e wh.te rabbit. ‘ ™ L „ v ,‘hat he, . ™re ‘"T. '
other hundred and by playing an ex- of his speeches there were master- At this moment M Deutsch himwl- boundanes between Russian Amer- Youtoey m bis private office, sitting
tra cautious game might probably pieces. He was a lecturer and author arrived at the club grounds h.vmg , T Tn"”' loH 7 V'i V?
pull out Of my hide, hut I an, glad of note. At toe las* general election | only shortly before*ZÏ moment! ^ “ 'T Ldd , ’ “ T b t

to say that I rejected that tempta- he was defeated and he never recov-1 reached Paris from ttramiz Tie id^t r a ih n t a u« , t is ' 1>e *'* e
,in„ .., , . ., . . . , . , ... i , , ■ an ut Me .,o tween Russia and the United States, Todd, who is one of the states wit-tion. ( nme what might, I would not ered front .the disappointment His i.ianced embraced Santos-Dumont ! bv which klaska «■»< transferred in 
touch another dollar of the money. health wqs broken and as his public shook hands with hint and said

oame another thought career had been-One -of unselfishness, ] “For my part. I consider that 
flterd was nearly $3(1 in chips which his -financial position gave him fur-i Bave won the prize "
I had paid for. Of course, as .1 see it ther cause for worry, 

mow, I had no more right to play on 
witfnhosr chips 4han_L had to play

/IN

| The Numet Office -com
mittee; ip accordance with the rules',P>‘

Thei crowd, however, refused to ac- 
rept tjhis view, and a warm discussion 
ern-ued., the majority of the spectators 
taking the ground that Santos-I)u- 
ninrit was enTitled to the prize, be- \ 
cause he had reached

/inare founded 
tof equity and 
lot to call for 
ktions; our 
[fait to oom- 

all times.

FIVE CENTS A POUND.as an /»N V
/IN

!Special for Next l ew Days
SON, • -------- ■ ........................ .... ;

Turkish Towels, Hock Towtik*, Uvmask Towels, ! IDAWSON I

and Glass Cloth.
'

Whitney 8 Pedlar i|I Old S-Y. T. Co. Building,
Second Ave.ildi l'h<m« *7[ up been travelliag for a week 

Mg the smaller towns, and had 
Hi tn something over $1,000, 
lW I Hal not had an opportunity 
bénit. 1 expected to bank it on 
toil; Detroit, but the train was 
tod sod 1 got there after banking 
bit, so it was still in my pocket 
h l went around with Collins 
Is dinner to Join in the game. I 
if about $200 of my own with me

WALL PAPER AND 
SIGNS

1ULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Ggars 11
r... ANDERSON BROS...rC LIGHT nesses, corroborated Powers in.tots 

this country. No one challenges the | Powers stated that he knew Youtsey 
you validity ol that treaty of three- verv slightly, and did notât anytime

fourths q{ a century ago, none denyfgtve'him a key to his office, and that
__ . SS'e the-two men | n,at a|j itie rights confirmed to Rus. when he went to Louisville on .JatiM-

.... v_.~------------- -------------  ft* “*atioB’ ehwr,n* heartHr Isia thereunder jaaUi ■ no? T.an ■ j hij B. 11Ü- TtfT^TKT^rder. to left
.toil non ,h h , ,1, , J;r P0Sth0n by a midhe UniU.d sûtes and are Hus office 1 * ked

Mt ^ 1 ■ HI ^11 ifTnf*"■, ;imL df’ «rtm' a' Tin; prize iK’cauqq tic [c.utieii th* Bf 1nrew emoted U Ho- cototry 1................... .... ....... n-m. Mond.tx
giiflJe V Jreitt^otor-nlwret- -sttH-irr-nry-pficEeT; TO: the thought r housekeeper Address Housekeeper w,thin the time, and that original question is then How doré that when Powers will atain take the
.0* start. NofdT-med to had toen was that I had already m,s- Nugget office. =p,2 [rules governing the contest made no ^ty defire TLpïï sUnd ^

tiny monopoly of the luck for used so much of the money, and it ----------- —---------- — nation of having to touch thH„ defines Wllh SDecla, rar„
n than a lew minutes at, a time, would be no additional wrong to do Send a oui*Y °' Goetzman s Souve- grmThd within* the 30 minutes-~ * , , . ,.P*C
rw, lew deals there would be the best 1 could on that small capi- ™ I The depute il due tü ,to action of ^/ nTr, *" s, h , hissed Only On* Girl.

. *mi 4*. —h a , . , , pictopfal history of Klondike. For ‘ u 10 ine aci,on °M Mr Charlton is right in saying that An am usine incident occurred at ahtf. between two or sometimes tal to pull out-as much as I had sale at all news stands, Prlce l2.50. the committee, which some time ago ; the treaty p1ares the bmmdare along Jml rétoerm, in a proate res,
Ibmfc, and the pot would swell taken wrongfully. It was the worst 1 ____. , ■ t- .oc.iai gamering in a private resi
!«, The cards were ninnlhz un- kind of sophistry -of -cour.se but for -------------- — the crest of a mountain range parai- denoe m Niles recently, which allotd-'tL moment, ,n ' my excitement, 8|9fff|9llMni^ll99999IK ie^w,tb._ and not more than ten ma-1 ed an excellent ,nualrati,* cd ihc

5i r,n^t lea cue» from sea to sea, or, popularity uf a handsome,--b-,
Zr / t Yd^-ysurh "'""6 * -ng A empire. 3 Ï
X OOeCZman y Magnilicent/ $ Mbitraril/drawn parallel with the 11,al Jhisiness h/use, and toe local
-fw — Jj............. ,.J ------------ ---- 7- V- V ! coast. aW ten marine leagues there
in H.............................../ y I J from, tout that is not quite all

W There /isV something -more fin—the 
treaty/ which Mr Charlton, m his 

j) published interview omits, yet which 
TV lit abioiutely

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tow vei.BoLw Brew-“Then •icoNo'avEwut

IW important thing, as it turned 
g was that the firm’s money and 
f wn was together in one roll 
He game began as usual, and

The crowd then «vzwxzv
■

THE FINEST IN THE UN#

Meats
N,P.Shaw&Co., :

WHW ESALE AN# BETAIL

____________________________________________ ,

:: pacific packing 
il and /Navigation Co.

V-

IONS,
CATION. Al

< s
imtmm te 

Pâdfk SIMM 

town es.
well

“For my own part, I did fairly 
i *v«al Unies, butygot hit bard 
bwt u frequently / so ÜyZt al

to# 1 doubled my stake iiftide of 
tot, minutes ahd ran yit up to 
hî three hundred in twenty min- 

p note, I lounti myself Mown to a 
I dips by thq time the hour was 
l iith the game goiug up and 
Pis it did, I had np particular 

about decla/ing another 
MM in, and I did up without re- 
Mlhat I was practically putting 
|*hrr capital into Abe game, 
p next pot put / me on Easy 
S' it was a ja/k pot tor $2. 

F» the first deal I caught three 
I» 1 opened if, though 1 sat 
» Ik gun, lor 
I which was. of 
l’an and he ca

seemed not only a perfectly natural, 
but a justifiable coursrt, and I decided 
to try it.. /

* "I knew poker/ well enough, even 
then, to realize hi at if I played tin/ 
Idly on such a /capital it wouldn/t 
last long, and it, on the other hapd, 
I should risk it wildly I would prnh- 
ahly tose tt git in no time: Sri 

try to play exactly as 
i? the money/ were my own and /was 
the last I had

r«._
fFORrivalry existing 

ladiey to gain favor in the eyre of
tween two young , >t/ i; Copper River and Cook's Inlet ithe young man in question 

Ifyrry one .was having a glorious 
into when a 'dispute arose between 

toa proper J twyh pretty misses over akiss whuii 
understanding and determination 01 ! had been given—to one of the Jo uni

liydies by toe black-eyed young/man 
How toe kiss came to be administer-

Sduvenir VaKUTAT, üttCA, VALU HZ, HOMER,

Steamer Newport
11Co.. determined 1 >

i thert-a*, and is\indeed the crux ol 
i the/ whole dispute^ That is tha\thc
boundary Bne tlyy di«wn m de- ed is not, stated, so it is not/,known 

fault of a mountain range shall lit- whether it was stolen. At 
ndt merely parallel Jnth the coast, the rival miss became enraf 

” “*t—to'quote the precise words of tot instant, and demanded retribution 

ond section of the fourth article of from the favored young lady 
A1 the treaty of 1825—“pantjlel to the ; What could the poor boy dot Well 

winding of the coast.” That is tin he did about the same a* any ordm- 
Al|gist of the matter That is t\e treaty J ary young man would do under the 
^ jt stipulation solemnly entered into and : circumstances Of courre the entire 
•X agreed upon by Great Britain 71 party had become interested, and . was 
T' years ago . It is an effective answer j weighing thé outcome ol the dispute
W1 to Mr Charlton’s contention that the ; The young man bad one thought ru«-
11 coast line should Be considered to nmg through his brain, and that wa.

■ • w run boldly across from head land to how he was to console the injured 
*1 headland, and 'the boundary line feelings of the young lady Acting 

should be made parallel with ,t «n ?. sudden impulse, the young man 
The treaty goes out of its way te walked forward and placed a sweet 

j make it particularly plain that the imprint on the tips of the slighted 
i coast line is to be regarded as fol miss. ' much, to tiie «mrpti* "of the 

W lowing tire various Windings ffi and guests It is said i<e have fead toe 
Country, The Work Is Hàndsomely 'Sound With ^: out of the actual oogst, and that the desired efiect The -pàrty resumed It»
« Blmiutal to™ W torivns -, fSS.tJSi’''*” mM'ZL

____' J'S If Mr Charlton will carefully ret discussion as to whether or not bias-

8ft PAflFS ÛF II I IKTRATION^ 2 that portion Of the long »uh mg is sinful, while others were mak-
yw TrtllLJ VI lUlvVJl INAl 1V11J ^ listed and iadisputable British treat) in* ’(PBHtoo" eyre at the young

W he will certainly perceive the laU! man, evidently thinking bow grand iV*
Hfc flair in his well-meant argunrent, and ' wae to he popular —Detroit News 
£ will see that in regarding the lowei

coast of Lynn cananl as s. part ol '-(,ST—1 'enmg „of a the UM— j
2 •'«•* winding U the const - and ,r, T*«iy s/'ntoU opeb-fact -ii»« warn,

drawing the boundary tine ten Iregues '« ̂
inland therefrom, and in thus keeping Me> ,or rrtu,a *•
Dyes and Skagwsy upon United - car* N C’ l o ell Li

« > MW au powrs
is vs mists *rea« "““"éreTe/e!!* àSren |i OF THE/

I“The tenfcion oh my nerv .._ 
something frightful when I picljed up 
my next hand, but* my faculties were 
very much alive, and 1 could -have* -A 
shrieked with joÿ when I saw/ that I je, 
had four treys cold. It was jny age. T 

too, and I had thrown in toe usual 
ante of a dollar, cal.ing twp The I*1 

only thing I had to hope for/was that 
they would all come in, ami the only, 
thing I had to study was how muen 
of a raise I dared to make ho as not 
to drive anybody away j 

“As it happened, they all came in, 
so there was $14 m toe plit when it' 

w*ü up to me to make good Of 
course, 1 wanted to raike it all 1 
could, but 1 knew Ih^t would be ruin
ous The game had been a pretty lib- ^ 
eral one. though, and I judged that tT 
they would all lie likely to stay Tj 
against a small raise? so I made it- rw 
five to play, and they all came in A 
but Cook. ^i

“Then i figured that if a raised 
again before the draw 1 would certain 
ly drive some of them out, so I sin* 
ply made good, thinking that every
body who should,, see this second raise 
would be hooked for lair and would 
put his money up before I would be 
called on to bet at all And they all 
saw it.
t “Ol course. I drew one card The 
judge stood pat, Collins drew two, i 
Stetson took three and Adams look 
one The judge then bet $10. Collins j 

saw this, Stetson laid down and / 
Adams raised It twenty-five more 

“ All J. could do, of course, was L-cl 
call for a show, which I did. and uu 
my delight the judge and Collins both 
called. The judge had a small flu*, 
Collins bad three acts and.. Adaiaa 
had a nine full. That gave Adams 
thé money on toe side, but 1 found 
myself with over a hundred and n'tv 
in front of me instead of the thirty 
of a few moments bel ore.

“Then 1 put an even Jfymdcçd in ^ 

blue chips on one side, saying to my
self that nothing would tempt me iao 
play those in. The other fifty 1 con
sidered my own, and I resolved to 
try to pull out with that. But il it 
came to a choice between throwing

was

J;; OFFICESl|T XAle 
in anKlondike miATfus

Cm. Tim Ave. «M >«k* Wey.

' ................................................................................... ft » > » > g » +

'*«« rviscNce *

f Goetzman'» i
friends A cd 

[ol Klondike.! 
stands. Price
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WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINES

TME 0RR 6 TUKEY CO.. Ltd.
<ietti# Se*e •«•*•» K*e il HWI — W

' * ................................................. •

■ lari ,-nr'I"^ 12 -*'*-*• »
Seedey i #ste* <#r*»4 fort» el • *. s«4 1 p. m

all STAate leave orr.es m c co iv<i»H»A
W*U*bêe Ml >.'J Atf+rt'i'* »e4 AftTT*. ..t erfrf •fgm

NWeeWMIl WiMIHHeOOOM* 1991IMOOMMMOWM4

amount in the 
irse, $12. Cook 
in The judge 

He», ColiisJ raised me fifteen

IIS NOW BEING CLOSED 
OUT AT.

G i
Wheat »*•#! !b... omit.

,. raise. Adams
MN tUkuri, fut a hill minute be- 
1 N* Art Bp his/money, but finally 
***** •<■ it, and -1 raised il 
Ay-fivr | thoiight it a good play 
I though two players had seen the 
it»1», fur I kill had the chance
* kaw and my hand was cer-
• «toog before the draw. _
W Aimed out aU right, for 
F Cook threw—down his hand 
/N|e$ strong enough to see a 
P to*, Collins and Stetson 
I*** good Adams surrendered, 
PI that his long study hadn't 
I* ti“® as 1 had suspected it 
ftIherehire had the hands weel- 
Paaly two players lelt in 
P»e, and my jacks looked as 
B* il not better, than they did

$2.50 EACH
This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro- 
duction Ever. Published Showing Diftos of This ^

AT— SAW
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■ ■IILV OROCE* 

Ave.
f"

6th .
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CekpAoet
v

:S'toKtanj
• imrtiOB.

,A »«'•/» fmt in immwfâ*!* tam.
mm ’lemUmm with Aewewre, 
BlAiWiln lfank*., t:«ew»$6t«w, • 
--’oRl *«• oe <Mlpba> Creeks.

*:ai

-■co, - w
Bf SeWschNN for a CrttpAom 
la Cowi

>
OVER 200 VIEWS.

Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.

Ivee r*i bare at
f t>v#r

jure Begrf /
•ptaàmg î safes- . IrSttPI y ilk on Cclepboit Syi.^ u.4'matters and 

ftsstonals-
A COSUrt-BT*

-f.™i™e l was at a disadvantage 
to draw first, but I decided 

** the strength of may hand 
M it was a dead give,away. 
* *»re good enough to justify 
V, and unless Collins or Stet- 
««W stand pat, I felt that I 
*** Btfoog. Stetson did stand 

Collins had drawn two 
1 sized up Collins for three 

*nd Stetson tor a small 
P- It couldn’t be rnuqb of a 
Ik mti. foe it bs had much 
P* in it he would have played

! «•res»*. *■*♦-*« fe.

Former Price S5.00,
NOW S2.50

. - '*;.' •■aaaaaBfJ
States soil and in preserving the 
tire coast line at the Alaska pan- A A 

.handle unbroken under the Stars and 
.Stripes—m doing this the .United ♦ 
States tabes a position which is not ' M 

Wj "unfair and unusable, but «hith , # 
W accord mg told years old British* ▲

Copies. Whije They Last, Can Be Obtained * re^lwe réd”^-sre " YorkA 

at All Book Stores or at - 4ÿ ,b,,,>e

■k

1
w~ dd ' “W

Ladtce^^V
Ï:

You (.au select the mA^#-rîâl for your
V !

—F t 4»

8t. Hndrew’a Ball GoetumcDifficult Sleightog.
W The reason for steightiding having 
4( long since arrived, nearly all toe cut- ▲
4 » ters 'n town were ont yesterdaif not- X 
^ I j withstanding toe fact that in some j J 
a j places tie roads are as bare as n 1 T 

a July Bet the outing parties of yew-!
” terday listened to the jingling of the 

bells rather than to the rough grating ’
I of 'the iron runners on the bare 
ground.

$ tioetzman’s Photograph>•*. I threw in a white chip 
oking at my draw, 
likely to raise unless* he had 
k«t te looked carefully be- 

'®g, and to my dismay rais- 
« was

m pa
Collin,

' j. ■ -
And have it made up in the latot .Style at theStudiolifeiJWWÜIIIWI

^ Corner First Avenue and Second Street 4( iup to Stetson then, 
*’ hav,n* as I had suspected, 
1, altirwards proved to to the 

tune-high etraigju., felt oom- 
, ” «AU Alt# tiiat I had, of

N. A. T. & T. CO.
’J.
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MILLERS in * KmSTROLLER IN ' w„SMALL HOUSE SEATTLE 

LAST NIGHT
OF HOOTCHRECEIVED By WIRE. X* NEW ROLL I TheKINO EDWARD’S FILL TITLE BOOM RELICms . - - x : . -v

St. Ahdrtws' Church the St,— . K I
Impressive Urmediks^”'*

',Y7SV! Must Pay Large Tines or Serve 

1 There Time. ,
Invited.Dp Hunker in Opacity o« Canoe Reached Stewart * 3:00 

Road Inspector. This Afternoon.
Greeted MusWaBS Who Gave a Subject ol Consideration in state 

First Class Entertainment. 1 Supreme Court. , The moonshiners. Charles Williams,
Hunker Creek, NovV S;*^: A> Three vvTleek this altebiooo i Jofm oscar Skaari, who pleaded

care to overlook the more I rosaic tamed a judgment and 1 J>‘ ,lme ^ ^ lKat i am confident the charge not loosing their nerve in he ^ Uws o{ t6e und I11 sentencing I gethdr-t^ piffldpau in «j*
shortcomings tor the ephemeral semi- the property for .1» ,• • • strolier would have such_a real good meantime j J utg the prisoners,.Judge MayaulaMWod ani imposât*» yet niaRg wuJZ’
mente commonly attributed: to all and material lurntshed. Xpon halt on Stroller wo mna ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ condition PL the nrero today .» ^ ^ , kc,„^on,^r evil ot ceremony Lone «0^

artists As even a worm will turn so execution the property ' fellow wants a change of air but little changed since -a r . ,heir severely goring Williams pw-aJrd forth the first mm
will a musician when after two long $17,320, and the sale y„u see it is like this : Just op- notwithstanding a fait of some lor having been the vaifce of leading prelude every pew «at apgfg
rehearsals-and then-the concert he The plamtiBm this  ̂ f lte g «1^ have a lovely HÏ- degrees ,r. the thermmneter Abtea  ̂bis_bto.hetHn-Uw into trouble with, bushed assemblage g»uH
finds his efforts to please, his en- the property was reason on the government the utv the ice is prohaMr r UM» d.,, - tw their arrival m admiration at the beaut»»,
deavors to-cultivate an artistic tern- SIMM, that A A [a", throwing ,.ut hv » thicker, but from up river. P™»» *fth, tm.tiw,
perment met with a vWd so filled the directors of the 1 I suggestion onh. ) that he bring; a received the word that the similar . , ^11 take ,nto consideration,"
with emptiness as to he painful. And pany had conspired to sip; ___ _ _ ■ •~l ' f ___ ——-—.—------ :——------- said the judge "the fact that you

T" ■ are longners and 'rust that,the pen-
inflici will ttetve as a

Vol. a NO mIs Affixed to the First Royal Proclamation Signed 
by Him —The Longest Ever Held by Any 

English Sovereign in the World’s 
History -- Rules Over a Vast 

and Extensive Territory.

f "

One of the Most Bean tf*t
the North Couse, rat.d lotteh* 8 

' Worship of <k>d. WISSSI

Letter Rec< 
Missional 

She W
London, Nov. 4, via Skagway, Nov Kingdom*of Great Britain and Ire- 

9:==King Edward has at a meeting of land, and of the British Dominion ue- 
the privy council signed a proclama- yond the sea, King Defender of the 

tion giving him his new title, which Faith and Emperor of India 

Is as follows : Edward the Seventh,
by the Grace of God, of the United I which the sun never seta.

Shee*w 

’* to

King Edward rules an empire dpon
fice whose constructionra
made possible only by theft
efforts
McCrea of Yahcourct,

In the pulpit wet fer

RETURN OF DUKE IF RANSOM
AND DUCHES^ IS RAISED

pb||
the dedication sermon cat I . 
Grant, pastor-of the church ,w

\ex- 1
l| —IveUrrc rl

YorkVf»ally 1 shall 
-Warning tjpgyou
haie each pleaded guilty and Unis Créa chose, as-lus te rid 

the exista of t jj». gospel.JumUL
j-prosecution, a fact 1 shall also Taie greater, man than

You, Williams, Tffi» reverend getitiemae.

■ ' : J
TKJS IJy ;

-

v va
m mSm

a .a. .

m the future. You I. W

:*-k jfOB*

the ttl
4

1 * wr

of the «

All Bulgarians Will Herealter 

Turn Brigands.

E .sn-*Were Welcomed In Every Cordial 

Manner in England. 4 m —
into consideration 
stand chjuged upon two .pflenaer, that 
of illicitly manufacturing whisky *nti

Upan hri<and»
■rW-Timlii*** *ed (

dead

to many
ed an ekxjuent diw« 
teniporaneimsli w itheutNew York, - Nov. 4, via Skagway,London, Nov. 4, via Skagway, Nov

roval welcom was tendered the Nov. 11 —This is the 61st day of 
Duke and Duchess of York on their Miss Stone’s^ detention in the hands 

The prestige of of the Turkish brigands. The latter

having illicitly nia nurtured whisky 
ih~ ybur pqmwaai^M, to obth uf whteh 
you have pleaded guilty I now sen
tence you to pay a nne <4 3256 and 

acb ufiense »t 
months tor each charge at

[ t#f"

usai
holding ib* cloaeUr7T

. ,1-» c:| ffMASSAi
from the service that yarta»*», B 1 vl
mg the house to the * Alb
The cei<
but inter#!' inipressivt 

S pet ml « I

hearers Following the wet

return to England . ___ ,____ ——- ...
the-Duke among the people has been still insist upon full payment of the 

by his visit required ransom. The government of
that if the ransom is

in dcfwult

/t osts on 
! serve fo 

Itard labor
The sSkaan brothers were told that

ami should haw been more tanrful in 
the employment chosen. They were 
each sentenced to pay $250 and costa 

months at hard labor

'rs'um msincreasedgreatly
abroad owing to the favorable im- Bulgaria says - ï

•*!«Solitained, practically the entire popu
lation will turn outlaws and the 

ruin of Bulgaria is assured

tis N* hw g, I gg to Annihilai 

I eland ol (

emnttvpression he created Yd the colonies.
pared lot the necauoe «*>,-'v w :
rertioe m Choir matter Seait. th 
may justly fart proud at In MMk

Tht <uH. g
Sbellev s tMXhtm Hart, tert «

TURKEY YEILDS. *

ipi |t m la Nat U
Dtp, i^-t pl«#

“
StLondon, Nov. 4, via Skagway, Nov. 

-2—The French demonstration against 
Turkey has proven entirely successful. 
The sultan has signified his compli- 

with all p'rench demands. Other

or serve four
The whiskey an<l| still logcthef *w itb 
’all ntber appliames STtertoSf^T mhiI.” " wiTh 
dared t. have bdhn i »ntivcated -nd Mrs Dr 'I homgw j-ifoth <*, 
were ordered Uestroved was inspiring to « fate Set nr %

BOY CRIMINAL. . *.

:piss*Victoria, Nov. 2, .via Skagway, 
Nov. 11—Ernest Stevens a 13-year- 

old boy of this city has been 
milted [or trial on the charge of at

tempted murder.

> tftot Tartar M.
*•? "j

J, H Id. MM tins )i«w§ «ten» j
U».to P>« »'ed1

, tf - v ■
Irom

ance
powers, however, and notably Italy 

and Greece, are hurry ing war fleets to

i ly Sob*” as a* afletLwi 
In the «fternout 1 «pH wmn.» J 

held at whirls. Corp««l t'teBrf 
"Ig* Ramewu* ' by Kaw at y I 
Boxes and G 11 Mvlsel rwNi 1 
Stainer's beautiful due' 'U«t | 
tine ” Adi Bart 
Aim*, and Hex in liettemwa^teWhate Irteeia it | 
Jbe M F i-himh, inelu^jpS wti i'. MlloM tj 
dresses voagtatiilatia* Us- -t—. I 
turn upon tbeir i' iL natr «saw ■ 
of sarh a beiutitut 1 Ml < wjfB

At the fveiling «W «r g* f I . .
Oral* delivered lie wrwa » | UlvK SA

W.*Mr Toil Sot

i FINANCED
AND BRAWN HAS EN!the Bosphorous lor a counter demon- :INDIANS SCORE. ÜU1strat ion. fca*w Nov 5, «

City -Of-Mexico, Nov 4, via Skag

way, Nov. 11—Reports have been re- j 
reived here that of the Mexican cav
alry sent against the Yaqui Indians 

15 were killed, " ___ __!_

m.# U^At the aervnvof m iContribut'd Toward» Construc

tion of Hockey Rink.
.ASMKIND WILL Aa i* ' mmZ&mConstantinople, Nov 3, via Skag

way, Nov. 11 —The king of Italy has 
been chosen to act as arbitrator of 
certain differences between. Great Brit- 

tan and Brazil

imr a»d active eIn the construction of the hockey 
rink at-Ah* barrack* the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce hoy* are collabor
ating with the police, the'former fur
nishing the lumber and the latter the 
labor

Ite Hwr w*rl

mNEW COMMANDER.
l,ondon, Nov 4, via Skagway, Nov 

11—Captain Montgomery has been 
appointed to command the British 

forces of Newfoundland. y

■”TT :#•> ■
,£4 jMŒgÉfê.T*#-At

w j

:
=:

chow render iu -baUniar 
“Heart Hi :e»k"1*r
Dr 'hat

:>( III* .'Tt,' ft* *»E

The bank boys will endeavor 
tins season sufft-.. .*-■ Avi li -MtfbaiuYANKEE MONEY. to put up a game- 

ciCntly sttfl to rnnjr things i 
mg lot any opponent*. Ol the. old 
team which played last year but lour 
remain, Tiffin, Marks, Stevenson and „ —„
Keenan Henderson who lormetlf

he will need of spring weather still continués The 
Hootalinqua began discharging" floes 
again at noon, though they were tew

is Mindful 
delssobn * "St Net."* MÉS 
Me lend “Come

« r».. z '

Skagway, Nov. 11-Fire yesterday m appreciation Jgg.?* klLvnun'and ' nu. to dna-ver the ««* and found art reports tlte nver at that point to^> tbe (onDCT , ,recMfjeell, g,*

destroyed the greater part of the the program was ou v ^ additional (or certain lierson- a poor fellow pinned to the ice wiih ■' ‘ w<>" ' Th^ buried in the wilds of the upper
town of Timminsvllle, this state ^ SÛT- “ ~ ”

vocalists were m good voue-, though : which a quit cU " dml . ^ :i,v i „de ito ttow nmtinuro
McLeod allowed some1 g.ken hy^ toe er>« ,„f was wived But more ac. - ed

to J?suffinem> of the facts dent, xxe.e <Tn tbe string and ................. . "U ether side of .he «ver^

cause of action was

Ne York, Nov. 4, via Skagway, 
Nov. il —New York capitalists are to 
control the street car system of St. 
Petersburg, Russia, also the conduits 
and cable systems of Glasgow, Scot

land.

kite a* rklH «if Tb
90,

ui teimore

TOWN BURNED. ANOTHEI was a membrr olythe club ik now on 
force and Patterson and TERRITORIAL

CHAHBE
! -ohdtut mu

... ; "
k* if (*f>mw atjThere is some oew- laientStewart

,x.(,Utd.- h..»ever'whi<;b at the first 
: opportunity will be tryed out with a 
| view toward putting the beef team up 
|7t is possible to procure

ON TRIAL.
AGAINST STRIKE.Seattle, Nov 4, via Skagway, Nov. 

9 —The The Considme murder ea.e 
begun today. One o? the chief wit

ter the state has disappeared

that of Mr.
evidence of fatigue, the natural result Denny. 
to be expected after singing three narrer 
long church services Miss Jewell, to constitute a
being seriously indisposed, did not sustained by the court, and this ap- 

which left the first half of peal is from that judgment,
without a vocal nufn- The supreme court in its opinion de- 
R Walcott had his dares that it is the duty of Hie dr-

cont-rol irecto.rs of .an insolvent corporation to- l''V himself ever
the sale of the corpora- such, a ngM Tovat time with »*.

toboggan on the “government glaci- W|,| 
be, sure and ask him , to 

r omise him no. end oi ,

Justice Dugas Bears 

Motioe* Ta4*p.

JuaUor Dugs* as» « 
y hearing a small 

part* motions art utew art 
mg oa by cun win 

One of the two t*m «

1 Fall River, Mass., Nov. 4, via 
Skagway, Nov. ,11-The mlll'opera- 
-tors of this pTace by a large ma

jority voted against a

Cawvaaa
Tse g newer, in 
taaag contest wil 
Mkt by thM#~s 
tew. th* Nugget i 
la eieeamg »i,d i 
* <*» Nagurtî t 

•waa* the stnsit

are coming sure. This morning t»-*^ 
N. W M P wagons pasted with I 

and over they went at the

n

2ST. ANREWS’ BALL 
/ IS ARRANGED'

nesses Dayton, Ohio, Octf Tl —A dispatch 
■j from M«kitetaxi, Ohio, says it wa* 

learned today that Mrs M*rJ Belle
tewtle

horses,
game gpbt* Oh. it is a lovely Red ' 
And 1 am sure the Stroller would en- 

so much and have

j

LOST MONEY.
strike. appear 

the program 
lier Mr A.
orchestra under excellent

Chicago, Nov. 4, via SkagwAy, particular attention being paid to the encourage
Nov 11-Sevety-fixe families are hgbts ahd shades and the delicate lion’s property at as high a figure as
homeless and losers to thp extent of phrlsi„g of the pianissimo move-. poaeibiej^ toe broeflt ^ 1 ^

the result of Are here ^ Mr Stewart's flute eolo. Tvr- tors, rather than t., -“i'i"' '•
chak’s "Caprice de Concert,” proved bidding for their personal prom ! .w 

of the most enjoyable numbers latter act would render the sale vmd- 
In the latter half of the program the able; but from the fav-ttLat the ap-
descriptive piece, “Cavalry Charge.” pellant allowed the sale to be ronhrm-
was excellently remlerwl and was con- ed without protest. fVis complaint at 
sudered by many the gem C the even- this time being deleave ,n Itet P<£ 
jpg The playing of "Migium,” a tiuilai. But fur Lb^ reason that vh, a visit 
selection from Thomas' most beauti- complaint alleges the saie ol ttei *^rf 

ful opera, was ragged, and should have WO in personal property to the 4^ 
had another rehearsal, though the leudant without consideration, -and 
tempo di pojaci a was faultlessly, such teles being vont. on those 
played by Mr Miller, clarionetut grounds tE^ lodgment is reversed.
MYss Krieg sang an ave maria adapt- with- instruction to the U-wer court 

1nterniez.ro from “t’avel-

.
; ■usperteul

. poiaoMT.-tias—had. ft ye |i 
; stead ol four

Wrlmer theCHICAGO FIRE.l L- ..._^ Buffalo, N Y„ N0W 2, Via Skag- 
11 —The Pan-American

!

1. who#
bank* *» klx-kaw. -waM

way, Nov.
Exposition closed today, having been 
a financial loser to the amount of

! ! Jobe Will trial Friday, a -moite* «■**! <* 
other ten»* sntar«fi *' f*tM

Held In the Ntew Arctk 

Brotherhood Hall.
.lain!' ha* not tieretolore 

i thy case left '.wo day» a tfr tite mes 
\ and,;j« the

IB
et ' So 
toute, as we

A «Vl. Idate .7.
- U/MSOH V’ '
HoiV for examinat*» *

Mot told v._ tira* »
Until Monday 

Morgndgr n (tia 
an applKatie of Ar 

a»vi»ML tot

enjoyment /ours, etc ,
niony had been perlonn 
only one <4* the five h 

living 
unknown 
divert* and
Brown, the Middleton/ pap^t hanger.

Jy. /The a tin y 
Ir. Brown.

8 Arrangjrinéhls mm HHi ..'if iBTl 
iiold/ic the St Andrew s ball m the 

( (instructed Arctic Brother-t

$250,000 as
last night

$4,100,000. ROW
llis.jHTsent whfrrwlMtuti I* 

Mrs Wtimer

“HUNKKRiTE
P S —I think we could zguarantee iwa 

and put u* bonds that he wuld e< ]MXJ ^|| The building is nearly iom- 
a "kmite7 at airy time if that would j,te/ed. but in the plans foi it* con- 
tie aey indu cement to_him to pav » af/ietion im gallery nrcupies ..nly 'be

The St An-

llil'r oneU. S. CONSUL DEAD.— A rm tia 
Inmi.,% *tA*m i 
| / UOtAM I
in l*a «fl* MeWdeAti

«r «>«N*f»4 B r>

OPINIONS Frankthee
Washington, Nov 3, via Skagway, 

Nov 11,—Heçry Clay Bell, for 30 
years U. S consul in “Cuba, is dead.

8 RECEIVED who died rather sudd 
conies fnini a win of

. on ver 
i ion* The raeaive 
/lia bilHgjg^J

fr*nt rl the building 
,i/,v Y l,all (ommitlee ha, aiuuged !"

tend ttw zallerv around tbf entire I ____
t tnrtmef |«-,xide « j Kaeaea Itaefc' t-pogne, . «ho» in* Lhax '■*«’ A1

r all the] / Karnes City: o< t llf-jl special to <*»v# about «• rente 
/to «irtend! the Ktar tr..fn fV«*M«*-,/|bteb-, *»y* j - The taae.yf »r"fe 

1 Word was t«k*iTe«Ht*h today tirai ed with it» uew| 1 
I fir State trank ■< \/k iji Kan w Ji

i s. a ^
rte * *'■
#,#• •*«

i 1» Artush

the mot. a m ■ f-"«**» J
for rfW* 1«*mngt » 
meet ■ Pedlatea raneea* f 

Hefabrr toWnrtd aw MB

| SB. K.*te.*SM
t m$!k«ri <Al04*M f

I
II mm»*
pp -.âv' "2^

. AWDREW'S
» •

iW
-• V dSTNARROW ESCAPE. Cases Heipd Seme Months Ago In

Court of Appeals. . ’<

Tbe opinion of Mr dustily treig 
Scheil,

Hiding and in miample ."I omnliufiatiom. ior 
»;«!atiir.'- who Jay .desire 

'.lie halt 1
The (rthev aryvmgegientii for the hall 

are progressing rapidly and before the 
v>: finie Arrives Txerythifsir will he done

to make the -function the greatest'w* 
The I’diuert to be 'even"this even- CISI ms,i»» that has exer .mn.i.-U ,

,11,1» SOB

MUSICALSkagway, Ntw, 9.—.Steamer City of 
Seattle narrowly escaped collision 
with an iceberg on her "last trip be-

fi»...
'■f If-
Vi i M< «ifia the caaea of Frazer vs ____

(Iowan et al., Davis et il 
nad Dolan vs Fagnant

to overrule the den.uucied to the
leria Rusticana" with violin obligato 
by Mr Walcott, responding to

Miss. Krieg possesses a

Wbroken into latii last lUghi "hr' Wi 
lari, who Mew ! open; the sib* and

—------ towX Concert Tonight Commerative of 

the New Church.

Meyer vs 
vs Adams, 
heard in the court of appeals prior to 
the departure of his lordship, they 

appealed (rum the gold

hall Came ill Doiitivs,twoTexas Hotel Burned.
Houston, Tex., Oct. ID.—The Hutch 

Ins house, a large four-story hotel,

was burned at an ^ ^ e,unm,ssi ner s court, has been re
morning, and it is believed the fin - wl,l shortly be trans-
was caused bp mrondianmn There ^ t<_ Juù,,u. Dugas and Gold 

about 300 guests in the houiar the other roembtrs ol
M ol whom escaped in sakty and C* {f court, who will either
without injury. Many of them lost (|f dlssent eiui the judgments
heavily m property, however a- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ publlt 
thieves raided the hotel while the fire writing friends in
was in progress Th. loss la placed J™** i, spending th." «
at $110,000 on the hotel and lurmsh- ™ t^tween hn old home
lags witii insurance of $55,000 fft- |rew Toronto and Ottawa

ante pcoupying the ground ,on<„h*d rtte let
tered loss by water amounting lo, swx,iliete in t snadn coaerrmng
$15,000, pattly covered by insurance ^^ wnles u»at iw health 
•Die ho«w was built forty years **“ improved. His lordship w*l

of the best known ho- iWuar, ~

teoired a large «jim» of money Blood 
bounds have bein' wet on a «peei.xl 
irsia" tif the w*w of the robhrry. 
whuh is about forte mitoe eon threat 
dl here

London, Oct 19,-dlall Cain lias 
consented to become a candidate for 
Manx parliament in. t*hah of tbe 
town of Ràmsay Ujs opponent
local lawyer Mr. t’aine - adi$^eo.'has 

"Lost | created consternation even aiqoug in- 
supporters, for he ad/xoc. les

soiree teencores
beautiful, clear high soprano of re
markable flexibility and swee these, 

heard 1 in

upon a 1 
silos off; When onfng in St Andrew’» church, in 

DK-Iiiotatton of it* recent completion Special power of attorney forms for 
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